
lr,rite e Tet lt is the one that my deepest del
i.$F8fipl me to vriter.gld'. whether spoken t
or unstsoKen' no-feEfine- of trLbute. 1t-- li
*itn"fb- froir ar19r 1'1e1 ftas any omisu^i91Ugq
intenaec tor+afil i*yr -If any n?me fails.to
A;;t,-inilri'oe+.. it ii besause of accid'ent
Ei-r"it-oi-oetitoianda, and not because of

""V-i".tc-of 
fpiendly'feeling 3T .*y: heart-

} ,TEDAII

this chapter will be r,ry hardest o*re to

to unciertaire to nenoriaalze d!h. ll
-!!^ +h^+ |

spEak his olrqr personal reg4pds as !e him- |
u5i?"r-;lr"-iii*il;- -iiG's ,[e:ritage is. a f

fairness and just d'ese$$ -the merlts that l.u"r"iii-to ***[.- ind aII of the 193s ]ist i'
"F:piii'"i"-[tlt1;iGA 

!-g the co116ge r*9- lt
ultv dr.rring ny years ?'rollld carry this nar" i'
;;.;i";;oo-r*i l"a r,rake l-t too iong and- |
tedious; and., besid.esr I  lust Pott. I .  dar 'e i
notl in.t- f d5 not desire to make distinc- li
tiois, in respect to worbirlness. 1 olre I l'
i*ui-or praibi:io-them all, and I Isooi'r^!h*{'
many and rari.Ia-to"ia'-!e- tie r3nq" or fgell,ilA; it'td o-lutir-'crrions- if eve11b9{y,-cou1d i

iiE"al"s-of personaLitiesr so $re qach o1e
i*Ae"o ihe richness of our qgri!?qe" 3-t--
coFdiitgly, as vre have begn affected,. by
;;il;n; blse.l rn this irQY our heritages
aifi"", ana our-d.l'stinctibirs -a'nd-our ap-
praisais of o'chers differ. So*. I tt"?Y ,
roine also di.ffer' f,rom You{g. Ihe corJege
tEousir. tlte A1raa l'.iatef , lvill be the-common

"ii"ifi"'tto 
eacir and aJ'I, where memorles-

kfi;rj; and. remerrbrancelr are begotten in
*ich onu d.if,ferently as the events 95.
college are envlsloned- and re-lived' This
i;-r,h; I r'clsii to ln,qcri-be every name tn



thts narrative, for to someone each
name is different i.nl the insctutabLe af-
fecliqns which it enkindles in our hearts-

I sometines thlnk of college life
as a great labyrinth. We enter it,young'
and giope our way through rnany cha$bers '
dark and dangerous, seeking and going
round and round, till r,re find the door-
way to the oiren'sky. Our tdachers are
our guides. If they have been good
teachers, close and trrrsted guid_es durlng
these years when the paths have bebn tor-
tuous and tiresome, w€ never forget them,
and we hallow theii memories' Those
teachers we adore rnost are those that
eased. our fears, inspired our hopesr'and
established our trust and reLlance in
the tenets of faith ancl perselerance.

I think I have some right as well
as some obligation to express, my sentinent
of special gratitude and appreciation to
the itrst FEcuIuy of my yeals, the Fac-
ulty of ]915-16, as to no other band of
Facultv associafes, It was within t'heir
power'to rnake or break my career before
I had ttme to get rny bearings either {n-
sid.e or outside, concerrning the college
relationships'. A few words askance or a
halting attitude of cooperation on their
part could have queered my ehances irre-
deemabLy ht the start. But none of thts
took place, 0n the other hand, by their
expefience and wider acquaintance wi,th
the peculiarities particular to l{ilning-
ton, bogether with their friendly coop-
eration, I was enabled to pass through
my first vague outlook on things and get
the range nore tnrly and safelY for

for my future i So';. to the first Faculty
of rny years at Wilndqgton I wish to ex-
press uiy never-tobe-forgotten feelings of
grat i tude anci  obl igat ion" Some. . l ike my-
sel f ,  ha-ve ret i redl  some have"Qrossed
the ba::;;; but none sirall be 'forgotten: :

r . i
l4lnt-Ie I I l-Ve r

/ i f i lnri i:gton Cotlege Teachers , LILIJ
I L5, Alp]rabetica]ly Enrolled .,{

lWilnrington Coltege Teachers LgL6-Ly'
{to L926-27 t Alphabettca}}y Enrol}eS

BERTT{A PEELLE ARTI{UR
TH0i:'4/",5 I[ BALE,3
MYILI B B]}{FORD
OSCAR F' BOTD
ABEL C BR,IGGS
RUTH BRUNDAGE
EVA M CAI.TPBELL
FRANI{ R ELTIOTT

GRACE AI{SHUTZ
ALICE AR}TSTRONG.
FAITH AUSTIN
ROB ROY BAIIGHAT{
J OHi\i C BltltltY
HE}IRY B BOGUE
CHARLES I,.J BOLEI{
CONSTAI]CE BRUCE
EARL C MYAN

M. ELSIE McCOY
FiTAI{I( A PEELLE
ELLISON R PT}RDY
OTIVER J THATCHER
JOSEPH T WIILTAMS
J. WALi)o W00Dy

EL],EI{ C VM,IGHT

IDA CRUIU
TAURENCE DOI'fNING
HAZEL V EASTON
ESTHER L FARQUHAR
I'IENDE],L G FARR
},IORRIS FEi-IGUS
}IARY FOX
DOROTHY FULLERTOI'{
HETIRY B GALLIETT

R:\YilURlT C./{D1.,IALLADEI1 DOROTHY GEBAUR
BESSIE CANTER i{ATHALIE B GIFFORD
EDITH THOREI;-CHAiN]TIhiORIIA J HAFE]VE]STER
IVIARCELLE CHERRETfr,OI,{ II,rIIILI S HALL

(Cont lnued, Page 206l
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(Teachers List{ Contlnued }
HANRISON C HAI,IE NffiN MCQUIfIY
FS&EN }I HARPER OTADTS I MULTEMDORE
HETEN HAWKINS RUSSELIJ OtT
TOUISE HAWOBTH CTANA PETT,I.E
SENORITA HAYNIE I'4ARTTI.A PICK
CAII{EBINS HENRING NEIL PRICS
HITDA HICN"{AN TilITIIAM RUSSELTPnS
RICHARD HITDEBRANT EII{A ROBERTS

As I have already tried to point 99t'
I could not fairLy- single out any indi'
viduals for preferable distinciions in
evcry respect differing fron the many
othei:s in-the long l ist  of those who
served in the role of teacher. 0ertainly
i would nob regard length or brevity qf
servicc as the sole cr i ter ion' tong ten*
ures tend to beconc cumulative and last-
ing' in a type, but sooner or laterr.  gn
ttr6 robd t-o-piogressr there comes change.
The change ib onc o{ '{ynamics: expansiont
newness.-In a part icular department or
institution, wb hardty know which is best:
the static and cuntulative, or the dynamic
and pro.r lressive. Neither, perhaps, is
bestl but both are eler''rents of strengtlr
ioUe preserved. Too long-is too 19tg, ald
too short is too short. In naturer s realm
we see both: the'ancient tree and the
seasonal plant growing side by sidg.

fn a bullding, we are Prone t'o PaY
undue regArd to the'so-calleil pillars and
posts. bi l t  the t ies, the braces, and the
irany 6'ther parts ar6 equai'lf important.to
the completed structure'  :rn-my boyhooct
I atten&ed. some great ?;Barn Rai-sirrgsri'
The Barn Raisings were the biggest country-
side a.ffairs bhat f remember, except fun-
erals. Men came frottl aLl the farms for
miles arou.nd; And the women came and pre-
pared big dinners'  In those days - thg
iarpeirteF and his irhands'r spent weeks la1*
lng: out' and. frarning the heavy timbers of
the frame-work. Every pillarr postr crosg-
t ie, bracerplatg, perl ine, ntort i -ser !"1.-
ant, and peg was elcactingly col'i lpreteo De-
for6 any part of the frame !ru,s Put

I
!

i
a

EIDON A HUCHISO}I IVAR SKOUGAAN,D
LILLIAN M IRELAND FLOR'EI\ICF SKOUGAARD

Irt HOI,IADAY
I,IARY B HO.JIGIIS

IEAH JONE8
TIIOIVIAS R KELIT

ADDINE IYON
IDA },IADDOCI(
IDELLA IVIANN
EARL I,,i }IAR,TIN
}IARY I\NLLS

NEIL W 1VIOUNTS
HELEN I{cCOY

CLARENCE ROBINSON
KATI{ERIMT t $IEGIE

DOROTHY t SLUTZ
HAZEL SfAN,BUCK

HARRT VANNORSDATT
J. OSCAii VIILARS
SRED C VfAITERS
SIEPPARD A WATSO}I
FIORENCE WATSON

I,TARK B WHITAKER
LTDA WHITE

^HADLEY H KET,SDY MARGARET SIRASSTERorn[uRRlY $ I(ENvfoRTtff qAE!-W sTit0lif
ltEi",urrl-s rurmo CIIARLES E TAYtOn .
TOUIS LIEURANCE HEIEN TERRELT
IRT4A S IINDE}fu\@T3R I,EAI{ORE VAIENTINE

MAROUERITE }frTCHEI,L REX I'fESTON

RUTH ETLEN ITCIITURRY J. DENSI\iIORE WOOD
ARTHUR L HUlfT, Bursar. Offlce

created in L926-? 'DEI;LA IAANK, Reglstran, 191?-1918
Note. lEachers vlhosc tenunes were in

Spring or Swnmer Sesstons onlY
aie not lisbed'

e KTNSEY, IJ,BERTA

t :F {3 >i< )i< ;F >F >F >k {< >k y,( :i< i< t'F {( *<



together or raised ' Ttren the word went
around for the Barn Raising Day' It was
a great day for the carpenter who had to
Lai-out ali ttrts framing, .and, earry the
measurements in his head (thefe were Ro
Utue-prints), and see that every detail
was rbady before the t?Raisingtr started.
If anything went tvrong, that carpenter
felt himself in disgrabe, for it would
be talked. around, The foundation timbers'
the sill-s and the botton joists were
put together beforehand, and the gPper
timber6 were put togeth6r 'in Long irbentsti.
The irbentsi '  were the posts'and t ies .and
braces all laid out and plrt together andt
when raised, formed thre frarns-wof,k for
the end.s and, partitions in the batrn.
frhere were usually four or five of these
sreat ilbentsr?. Tlrese frarning tlnbers were
foEs of trees herryed dovm to dinrensione ofogs of trees herryed dor,m to dinrensions of

down into its sockets bnd fastened in posl-i

eight to t'welve inch face, whlch made
these bents great heavy frames equal in
length to thA width of the barn. lho men
Iin6d up on both sides along- these tbentsilr
some to- Lay lrold wi1;h their hands and
shoulders to lift, antd others with long
spikes to push and hold the up-1'alsed
it["ttg;r in position til l it could b€ eased

tion by the cross*ties and the braces.
It was- a tense moment wh:ile these t?bentsf?
were going up, Every tie and braee and
mortise and peg nrust be right and must,
fit. or the whole long iibent" might toppJ-e
and'fall" It was a dangerous breath-taktng
nroment, and everybod.y list;-ened and took
ord.ers'from the foreman. His riHeave-Hor s"
and his orders were the qnly words any

I

i
I

-id. t

man spoke.while the great irbentii was .go-
ing up" Once, at one of these occasionst
altei the great "bent;; had been raised

and tir" nen-were holding lt up-right with
their long spikes, it was discovered that
one of the eross-ties was a little too
IonE, IL was a terrible momentl If a
man"shoul-d 3-et go, panic would slqr!, the
great :;bent;t would fallr men would be
6rushed. One mi-s-fit erddangered all. v'<>${(
Here ,my story stops and my philosophy - be-
gins, -  In al i  my } lst of Faculty Associ-
ates. I wrll not caII sone great and
some''sma11. All had aome essential qual-
ity in their respecti.ve places' It is
this ?rquality-thing'; that we qearch for,
and llve by, and Look up to' When we qre
extoLling iiamee, we are emulating quali-
ties tha{ we readily wish to ascribe ttl
a}l or anyone that is of Lhis worthy kind
of character, In aII ny years r-my dis'
criroination,s in selecting a Faculty were
primarily discriminations in respect to
iualitieb of personality and propensity
for the teaching ;;touchir. Tobe surer ?€Q-
uisite knorvledge in a chosen field and
academLc degrees testifying to adequate
schooling nust, be taken for granled,- for
no one can teach intelligently what he
hirnself d,oes nob know'nor understand; In
a college, just as in the elementarY
schoolsl we-need apt teachers. CalL thenr
Profess6rs or caII- Lhem Doctors, yet if
they do not have the warm-hearted pro-
pensity for teachingr I would not
bhoose- them. In thebe l ists of mY
Facu1i;v associates. I wish to honor
them therefore wittr the noble title
of  , i lTeacher;r .



There are nanes however l"ike those of;iTeachertt ElLen Wright and Doctor Frank
Peelle and Abel C Brlggs, that can be
mentioned, and no detractions ntr co$p&ll-
i-sons will be felt because of their hav-
ing been given personal mentlon, though
there are rilany others whose nanes wilL
be remembered and rovered whenever lfil-
mington College or the departrnent they
served is named. Not just a few, but
numerous are bhe naines of those who have
been the rnakers of !'illrnington ColLege in
the type and stature of mind and eharac-
ter that it holds forth. Remember, as I
have said, that the names w€ do use per-

r soflally are the representatlves of a t'ype
' ancl quality that we wish to enrul"ate abave

ind.ividual persons,

In my Yea::Iy irieeting Repor^t of L92&
I had oceasion to urention by name
some that were withdrawtng f,trom the role
of the Faculty i,n that lrear, lnlhat I said
for them then is what I would like to say
in sentiment now in behal"f of a].l whoever
sorved loyally in my Faculty. In that
year Hadley H l(elsey withdrew from the
Faculty, but everyone knows that he never
has withdrawn fron t'ho ;i,nterests of Wil"-
minglon College, and never have the affec-
tlons and appreciation of Wilmington Col-
lege been withdrawn from him. This il-
Lustrates again why I say that we owe
equal3.y our tributes of appreciation to
any and all, whether thej"r tenure of ser-
vice was long or brief, whoever Lmpressed
the weighb of their good personallties
and talonts lastingl"y upon the college.

e 211
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*"ilui* ti;;;-f';;-t[e -cougeg. never I

uriff Ub severed in the memories of those I
who were her associates as teachers and I
pupits. To uso thc 1anguage of Ty report Ito'the Tearly I' leeting: r?ivliss l411ls has b"9T
a counselor bnd adviser whose place,canlot l
be fil led, She can hold for her reflectingi-
nroments the knowledge that hosts of friends
*iff a.dore her mernory as a teacher, and w'iIL

wal.k nobler themselves because they h-ave
known her as a teacher and frLend. These
are the coinpensations of a note-worthy
teacher, anit I wit'hold none of them from
her who'has been a trusted counselor and
fr iend to myse}f as wel l  as to obhers"?i

ltkewise the organization and seien-
tlfic classification of tfrc College ti-
biiry fs entlrely due to the vrork and ta1-
ents of Marguerite Mr:itchel}. Prior to her
c'orning in 1t21, there was-no standardized
;;i[;A of ciasiificatlon for the books of
Itte College Library' Only privateJ-y de-
vised sys{ems of kbeping iecords ln smaLL
notebooks were alt the records that were
kept prior to l ' i iss ivlitchclLr s career as
Litrarian, The college library was just
a col lect ion of al l  k inds of books that
been largely donated through the- years..
No libraiy -services of whatever kind that
may come bfter her years can ever do or
dullicate thc ranse-.of sg-11ri9e lh"t^ry+f?-

had

nfii.fioft-has devoTed to I'I i]rnington Coll"ege;



1s

because she reorganized and founded the
Col}cge Library in its present statrrs of
up-to:d.ate l ibrary science, and ctid it al-
-rnost r'ftolly by her own p::odiglou-s labor.r . it lhat I have saicl in respect to the
llbrary might, also be sa.id i-n respect the
modernized system of keeping the college
grade records,  for  l t  is  due bo her as-
surrring the office of Registrar in ad-
dition to her worlc as Libraria"n that the
compJ-etc1y moCern Registrar Office hras
created." Miss Mitchellrs cxpert trainlng'
and talents havc been an invaluable con-
tribution to thc Collegc, and no l-ist
of citations would be complete nor iust
l^l ithou,t her name inscribed among those
whose influenees have been great and whose
labors have laid solid and lasting found-
ations for the fu.ture of the College'

The three divisions of scienee, Phys-
ics,  Chenistry,  and Biology, together wi th
Mathenatics constitute four fundamentaJ-s,
without which no college curriculum would
be weli- balanccd nor adcquate in its s.c&-
der,ri.e star,us. These dcpatncnts in ldilming-
ton Col lege, except ing some trag in higher
mathematics,  havc been brought_ to _ high
standards, riruch higher generally than eol-
leges gcn6ral iy s1-Wilmingtonrs c lass can
equal ,  So, I  wish to pay respects to the
realtr-y scholarly men who have built these
fundamental departments in Wj-lmington Col-
legc,  In Pi :ysics,  in the ear l ier  years and
befogglmy years, Jonathan i{right taught
aboutltha"t the text-books covered in those
times'. I remember that, I myself, ln my
student days, loolced upon Ph1'51q5 more as

a curio,sity and a raystery than as a sci-
ence that bould be understood. \roen I
came to !'litrmington College, It{athemaligs
was a strong department under T.M. Bales
and AbeI C Briggs, but Physics was sBC-.
ondarily taugh[-ifr connection wilh tlte
departm6nts of Cnerntstry and l{athematios.
In: 1915, the tables were turned with the
coming of J. Densmore Wood as Professor
of Physics, who also taught courses in
l"{atheilati.c6. This combinatlon ruas contin*
ued r.rnd,er Earl W ir{artin in I91B' These
men were,good teachers but latd the em-
phasis on-P$rysics, and carried l'{athemat-
ics only as-ilemanded. Higher iviathematics
was stai^ted on tts lag, which was lar$elY
due to the scuttled .eoidittons of the war
years and the drift toward courses more.
h,irectly related to the requiremgntp - of
the war-yearsl such as, teacher Tralni lgr
Agrlcultilre,. ind Pre-Uledical' But Utrath-
eilatics in 6arlier ysars was well founded
by Cl i f ton Hazard and his pledegessors..
Pi'ofessor Hazard has had a distingulshed
career in the faculty of Purdue Univer-
sitv. and after hira the standards were
kept up by Professor Bales and Professor
Briggs. - triiith the coming of Witllan Rus-
setl-fytr€ r .fl -youlg- graduate fTesh.. {rorntfre nnbineering School of Furdue Univer-
sity, th.u deiraitments of .Physics "1d {3!
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emat'ics,have both been advanced and estab-
Lished. 0n account of his Long and cap€-
Uie eareer, his name wil{be ln'separablfr
and with high renown, f.inked with the De-
partnent of-Physics,-because he rnade that
d,epartment grow up strong algrlg ryflf ni.s
or^ir growinglup, and fre has all-ied himsel-f



'prominently w:lth the chureh-life and the
civic-life of Wilmtngton, and these per-
sonal qualitles o.f characier are signifi-
cant and irnpor-bant anong the Leaders at
ltfil-mington CoJ-lege,

Likewise, the name of Oscar F Boyd
wiLl be inseparably asso.ciated with the
Department of Chernlstry, He also entered
upon his professi.onal career at Wilnring-
ton College as a yoLlng man, and has been
eonnected wi.th praeticelly every con-
struc'bive movement of the colLege for the
i:ast forty years" His long and varLed
services have been cumulative in many
l:-nes beyond the cornparison of any. . B€-
sides his specialty in Chemistry, he has
supplied the needs for cour$es in Agri-
cu.lture and Geology. The foundations of
the Department of Cheralstry at l/iilmington
College r^Iere laid by l.tarion Hollings,rortlq
who was caLl-ed to 0hio ,State Univensity,
and Oscar Boyd has built the whoLe sup€r-
strrrcture since 1915 .

In the department of Biology, the
foundations were laid early and well by
the scholarly work of AlLen C Conger"
Professor Conger was cal ledlto 0hiq \ ies-
Ieyan University" and Ln 1912 was suc-
ceeded by Frauk R Elllott, another young
professor of fine beartng and spirit, who
kept the department growing. In 19f6, he
waq called to head the BioJ.ogy Departrnent
of hts Alnra l'later, EarLham College, and
is now a professoi' at Valparaieo Univer-
sity, fndianar For a year after Professor
Elliott, the department was without head-
ship, bu.t in 1920 Sheppard A Watson enter-
ed upon his career as head of the Biology

, Department at l,tilmington Coll€gc,. lilatson

an e,'rpert Biologist and teacher, a eamplrs
leader and chureh-worker. He was meticu-
lous1y methodical in hls work, and hie de-
partrnbnt ,r^ras always orderlyr and exactil'tg
and comect. His'seven years of Fervice
estabHsired the department along these
precise and seholarJ-y stan{ards'

: In these three fundamental seiences,
Physics,  Chemistryr ' ,and Bi .o logy, the foun*;
C.at,ions were taicl . in earlier years and abl

2L5

louilt up in my,years by these young profes

the duti.es of Dietit ian and l{atron at
Twin Ash Hall with her teaching" T:ris was
a useful  combinat icn thenr &s i t  p laced
the standard.s oi' the Cornitory on a- new

sori,s vrho grew up with their departments,.
and bu',i l t-these- departnents constructi.veJ-y,
and-' estabh.shed stand"ards that wil l eniu::e
and con,binuer €.s the coll-ege grouls apacer

I-s is not clear in rny mind tvhether
Home Economies belongs to the field of
science or the realm of art ,  In respect t
foor i .  i t  is  a 'sciQRce; in respect to c l 'esign
ingr sewiRg, and, house fbrnishit-rS it is a.r'

ana furtheimore in respect.to its practl-
cat applications it seems to have--at least
a firbt-cousin nelationship wtth Vncationa
Training. .t 'or some it wiLl be science.- -andfor some tt r,rill be artr but in its adJunt
nents bo d3tly:living it should be made
as, fnndanrental to a woma$t s educatioir as
Agriculture Ls lto a farrner man' In all
these respcets' the Department was conceive
and steadily developed from its incipient
beginnings in 1914.

dent Hodgin, under the Directorship - -ofMiss l,ryra Binford.. liiss Binford conrbined"

d-t
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plane, and it -Bided the department, over
i ts f i rst  beginnings.

On ivllss Binfordt s withdrawal at the
cl.oee of the sehool-Iear 1915-16r began
the 3-ong and important career of Edith
Thoren-Channel, then a rcry young grad,"
uate from the University of Chicago. Her
fine personality and capabilities were
manifest from the start. She established
the department and lifted it' to true col-
legiate signl,ficance, and kept it, grow--
ing and fitted into all the growing needs
and relat ionships of the col lege, Besides
its own professional field, it too has
been an indispensable segrnent of the work
in the Teachei Traini.ng Department. ' In
pcrsonal"ity , in habit, and in teacher
qu.ai- i f icat iois, Edith Thoren-Channel
has shortrn an ideal type of woruanhood de-
voteC to a career and equalLy devoted to
her home.

For thres ;r€af,s in her long careert
It{rs, Channel had leave from bhe college
( ttre years 1919-20 to 192i,*221 . For the
fjrst two 1"ears of this period, the po-
sf.ition was filled. by Conste.nce F Bruce,
another graduate. from the $niversity of
Chicago 1 and forthe year !92L-22 by
Helen B Kl ine, a,graduatc of Columbia
Universj-ty. Both these'young women were
fine, capable teachers and 3-eadersr, but
their interests developed in other lines
than teaching, and Mrs. Channel resumed
her lifc-time career of tea.ching, so that
another great foundation for the college
structuro was laid,

I woqld certainlY be remiss i-n mY
appraisals and citations concerning the

{, t
:l'#
j

*

foundational departments ln l'Illmington
CoJ.Lege and the- persons assoeiated w'ith
themr-tf I did: rrot lncLude the Bib1ical
DepaiUnent among those oi'^greatest l1npoo
tance, The greater part oI my own corr_ege -" tcaching eaieer was devoted to this field
of teschinBr and f knowr-or think I lcnowt
qulte intiinately lts lmp}L'eat-lons- and ob-
jegttves as related t'o O'uaker colleges.
dourses in Bible. lncLuding the related '
courses in Bib1ibal Histori and Btbllcal
titerature and Biblica} Theology togebher

'wlth Christian Church Historlf and ChrLs-
tian Theotogy lie at $[e very basis of a]
education as- concelteti.rour denominational
cotrleges. If thesc fundamental bases of
educaf,i.oR are want,ing or negLected, what

'fi:

is the use of denominational schools at
aL1 ?

Unttl, the days of Prosttleat Albert
J Brown, there.was'no separate BlbLe De-
partrnent founded in WlLmlngton 0o11ege-.
There',was : scarcely a so-called Biblical
Department for Quakers anytthere in Arner-
ici, until the days of Dq.Dgggep Clarke
at farlham. He was one of thEf$Erene look-
men I have ever seen. He was \reIl-built
in' stature, vrith'face cornplexion as fair
and elear as that of a bloorning girl, but
with hair and beard white as that of a
patriarch, and his whole presence and man-
'ner vrras is benign ,as that of an apostle '
In these ways and appeaiance , I always
remenrber hi.m* and hi.s influences in the
colrege were' always that ws'|-*fvlfluences
of benign presence rather than cog.ency
of:words, He always seemed inwardly dis-
trauEht and.neditat ive'  And his career
ended in an era of the Quaker Chureh that
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was emotionalty wrangled over varieci lypes
6i-evaneelism ttrat w5s causing-veritable
i.o"ocrEsm of thc Quaker formal ways -of
woritrip ana preachLng, a1l across thc Con-
tlncnt I

Dr. Ctarkcts earccr at Earlhag--was
followcd-by thc young and vibrant Elbcrt
Rulscll wtr6 had iust-g:raduatcd Jlom Earl-
hamr RusscII had:not had a Bib].ica'I course
bub he rtas a brilliant studcnt in his 11t-
crary stuOicsp 4nd' hc had youth and. fg?"-
fcssircss r Ho'assumed the Dcpartment w'ith
confldonee and'becamc popular and startcd

Quakcr thcclogical fields of thcsc tinesr
I ha.d had sonc tcaching under Dr. Dougan
Cfe.rAo, but just a litile in a historical
vtrc.y, But f posscssecl- onc thing in ccr;lf,lcn
with thc othcr Fnbitious young uten i-n
these departments of that time. I had plerr
ty of ciotlsm, r-n{ 4rI d'esk was stacked

witfr- fori'iidablc and impressivc lu'oklng
books. But socner cr  l r . t 'er  a 'moJtrs ego-
tisnr begins io wealcen when he finds hinr-
self ru[ning Lnto tco meny dsad-ends.
This wa"s my cese; sor I packed iP e-nc1 went
tc Ya.lc. Sincc that i ha.ve not been de-

a trcnd among young Quaker graSluatcs-t'owa
thc Biblieal fie1d. Although tiusssrr Tras
not a theological scholar at thc. outsctt
hc was destincd to climb and to' become
onc of Quakerismr s most hlghly character-

ceived Uy *y own ncr anybody elsef s egctis
&rt as the 'sand s of fifty years have triclc

;il4;"il] *rroit6" u.ei are tof$rcachers,
tcachcrsr or whateverr  ,

lcd down, thc status'-end. irnportance old
rielrt reiaticns of thc Biblical Depn'rt-
meits in our QuLker col leges have"beccme
Fretty wcIL established" The roscate drearn
have irasseci,  tnd the prect icaL,.neecl-ful
integi'aticniof historicel retigicus- teach-
ing -as a fundaroental basis of Christian-
eOileaClcn is paramcunt end cbligatcry. Thi
placcs cur Biblical- Departnrcnts at the ver
ireart and conter of the scul-[flfe,oI ottr

r'^ ULi i -^ ^ -L ^s ^

izcd thcologicaL- scholars r
This fattcrn of things a!' Ea$f3n

rrssvg ofn staged the pattein, that followed
in-othcr Quakdr Collefues, Williarn L Pearson'rl*"tin-lfrc gibfical DEpartmcnt at Penn . I
cJffcbq. Thomas Newlin-was ealLcd to head
a similar,dcpartmcnt at Ouilford Collggc'
Thc ncw Fri-airds Universlty, 9t3Tp1+g ln
1S98. outlincd a firl-l-fledged Bibliear
Ocpaitmcnt hca.dcd by Bcvtn Binford who
wai just grad,uatcd fronr Earlhanr. He was
i- trriffiailt young man witlr a lovablc char'
actcr and di-sposition. f havc quite an
insight into tfrts phasc of work in thc
Qua.tc6r Collcgos bciausc I was involvod
in it. Aftcr-Bcvin Blnfordt s untirnely
dcath whieh occurred in hls first year at
Friencls Univcrsity, I was shifted from '
tirL Uatiremato.ies bcpartmcnt to the Blbli-
cif. Maybo thit is- a pretty gogd cxanplc
of itre Qirakcr shifting sccncs in the

T havc taken Pa'ins tc sketch this
background of the rise of thc Biblical
Depa.itments in our Quaker- colleges be-
cause I believe lt wil l help in shcwing
the placc ancl importancc cf these depart-
ment3; altheugh they hi'vc never beea la-rgc
in th6 numbcr-cf studcnts rnajoring in
BibLico"l subjects' The influence cf the
Bibl ical  DcpS.r tment ,  3-s i  seq i t r . is  +e-
signccl to lbaven cveiy other dcpa-rtment.
of-the eollcgc, And this ls just' what
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its indispensable role in lrti lmington Ccl-
legc. Its colLeglate cotrses are clcsely
r-ndr dceply lntcgratcd with all the crr-
ricular and rel-igious frame-work of the
college, especie.lly ln the fields of, hl.s-
tory and philcscphy. fts over-shadorvi.ng
J.nflucnccs a.re fclt in the Coli-ege Chapel,
thc Y.I, I 'C.A, ,  thc Y.l ' f  .C.A., thc Gospel
Tearns, and 1n all organiaations where thc
rel-igic.us charactcr of the college is at
stake, It shoulci be the gua.rdian father
of thc Gospel Teams that go out on preach-
ing tours as puryeyors of the reJ.igion
that they have ostensibly imbibed at the
ccllege. I always i'elt sensitive abcut
thcse phascs of the colJ.ege publlcitfi
and herein I hold that the Biblica1 De-
partment has a responsibility. This De*
partment therefore shoulC have nothdtng
Less than real seholars and personable
leaders a"t its helnr, and thls has been
the happy situation i.n the suecessicn of
Biblical professors a.t l"Iiknington CoI-
3-e ge.

In the ea.rller years of thls depnrb-
ment at Wlkoington, three shining p€r$cr1-
alities paved the way. These were Samuel
Hawor"th, Edgar H Stranahrn, and Emma
Spencer Townscndf All threo were typlcal
exaraples of the Quakerly kinds of lead-
ership,, I knew thenr persona3-lyand make no
reservations in my appraisal of their
gualificatlons as eollege teaehersl eod
all three were widely kncwn preachers aL-
so.

In 19lLr J,li'Ialdo trriocdy began hts
six-yee.r tcnuie as Fiblical Professor at
Wilmingtcnr ifaldo l,focdy was raised in a
collegiate f,anily backgrcund. His father

I

I
t
r irirrrl -r 1 st

fes-sor of  h istcrY
nany years .at Guilfoid Co}lege o sTd taughi
at irrieqds Universii ly . in-thg r:pe_ning year
of tha.t school in 1t!q$-99" John \i loody-was
a Yearly, I'Teeting leader in. North Carolina,
ancl l,Iary tr'lood5r, llJaldat s motherr rltf's a
vi"c*aii oi titei"iry tast-es' a tea'cher, 9.I'{in-
i;tei; . anc''. a. wcman of giaceful, spiritual
;h#;. ' I  ] re.c rnany happy-asscciat ions with
iiie-ivo"dyl tn'tl:bir hbfuc a-t Guilford col-
trege. . \i'Lldo ittcody alto.ro.ys had the camiage
6f-a scber, cc.nsclc-nt{cgs- teaeherr .H.s ,w1,:
i-n"oO.ui"t,c'cf Guilforc', College, end had the
PaEh*r"r ?:f Divinity Seglge , f iorn thc Unicn
iheotcgical Serninnry ,in-lirglniar and had
sgudied for one, year at Prineeton Theolcg-
ieal ,3eminaryr 'H+.s theclogicc-I le1ninp,s
might be terrn€c!. conservativer but 1n arJ'
in[erests perta.ining tc educa-ticn anc
cn"t.f.,activitice h6 i^ras prggressive anC
d.evotecfthighest Christ ian ideaIs, -Profes so
l,fcody vcfriit,arily rryithdrew in 1917, ald fo
i-y"i", tho cicpa.itrnent was without a head.
Thb cci lege wn"S carr iecl across this transi
tii,n peric'cl py the able ,assistanee of Mur-
ray S'KenvrortLy, who had a-ssuned the pcsi'
tibn of r!:iecu"tive ,secreta-yy in hlil-rnington
Yearl-rr llccting' i''iuryay'I(enworthy was a
Si.eeuit" of Eirtrham and had-the cleSreg of
Eilnofo" of ,>ystematic Theofogy fron Harvard
University.

. In 1919 tfrc clepartment to.ok-ol-"u" ' .  i
I ife *iit -ttr6, c..*ing'of Tftotoas R-Kelly, tl{
was onc cf our cwn tJilrirington College gradl
ue.tcs, anc', vtas just gra-d"uatlng thrt I.oer I
frc,m l{artforci Thcclcgical oeminary, Thornas I
t<ufiy vlas t-11 ideal young Queker Profcssor I
for iny col lege, Hc had a scholarly-bear-.  I
ing anit a racifa.nt fricndly fellowsirin with I
wh6rnever hc associatecl. LIis r?bride;r whonr I

I
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he brought with hirir from the East, was a
a fine accession to our faculty*ga*ily.AI-
tSgether rre felt that our institution was
foiging fonuard. into top rank so far as
Biblica.l professorships counted, for there
werc as yet but few bright and ccming
young Bibl-ical scholars among the Quaker
colleges. Thomas Kelly $Ias a young schol-
ar whose spirit ranged- in the upper airs
of Clrristian though'o and activity

Dring L92L-22, w€ allowed Thomas
Kelly a i?I,eavc of absencer? to continue fris
studicsr so the department was again with*
out a head,for that year' We knew hornrever
that Thoraas Kellyt s return might be doubt-
fu}, for there were larger and higher po-
sitions available and beckoning for him.
We scoubed thc fielcl for a year, looking
for the suitable successor to follow Thona
Kelly. Herman Newman was Editor of the
Amerlcan tr?iend at that ttme. Neurman was
a gra.dua.tc of Fricnds University at the
close cf its flrst year, having done his
provious' years a.t Penn College, So I
kncvr him l"rel-l: had taught hirn at Ibiends
University" He went on to Haverford as
a schclarship student, and. rernained in the
East , and step by step, by the grace of
Rufus Jones. hc had rLsen to the Ed.itor-
ship of the-American Fricnd, Herman
Newiran kept, writing to me sa.ylng, It Take
Fam. Hcr s your best man:f . He wrote me
pages of recommendations and dcscribed
Wendell Farr minutely with respect bo
physical, r,rcnta.L, social and educational
qualificati 'rns. He described l,rlendell
Farr so preeisely and carneFtly that when
he arrivcd in \trilmington unirounccd, I saw
htm frcm rry office windovr; las he was

A"velwalking along the campus walk on Fife

s.$

gazing toward thc col-lege, and I knevr
him. I knew that r,rust bc Farr beforc he
ever reached the office' Brrt I only knew
hlm outv,tardly at first, for Farr was 3"
man who grew in stature with Yotrr yeal
after year. \"iendell- irarr was the ideal
tcacher vrho fitted perfectly into thc
rea.lm of college religious influences
tha.t I have dcscribed f.rr the pattern
of thc Biblicsl Dcpa.rtment in the col-
lege* lVcndell Farr stayed with the col-
lege nany years aftei: ny years, and sin-
ply bccamc an institution wj-thin an in-
s+,i1;u'i; ion that was within an institution.
Tha'b is, he integrated the soul of his
departnent within and throughout the
college and the Yeari.y lvleetlng' His
works and his personalitil have been
in-laid in the strucbure of Vilil-mington
Col}cgc a.nd l'iilnington Yearly Mecting.
I could not say more, lifende1l, and I
wil l not try.

This chapter is gebting Long' blt
I cannot clcse it unti l f have touehed
upon sone phases that are .related both
to thc tcaching and the administratiye
funct ions of  the col lege. V' lhen.I  came
to i,fib::r:ington College, the President
and thc r?Governessir at Twin Ash and the
iiGovernorri at South Hall werc the ,Dis-
eiplinary Sta.ff, br:t in realitY lhe
President t^ras the one concerning whom
lt rnras really tnue that rt Uneasy lies
the Hcad.ir Thc Soard held him first of
all responsible for aLl thc ttprahksi; and
wiles and frrrbiddeir diversions if any
of thesc things happened: and they just
would. happenr-and often. To kecp wrong
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things frorn happening was thc anxious pole
of the Presid.ent, and in the r?old crder;;
this meant that t irc collegc musi main-
tain good. discipl ine,  and good discipS-lne
nieant orderly obedience to the preventtve
rules of thc sclrool. The Presi.dent had a
hard lifc. Hc had. to do sone teaching du-
tics bcsiCes thc runni-ng of the collcge
ancl l{ol,'$swing to thc whims of the BoarCt
and a-Lways had to kcep en eye on the slt-
uation and an ear to the ground, lest
sotitc disorder break loosc sonrewhere. He
was not a comfortabLc man, not even when
nothing l,ras happcning. i{cllr wG havc cone
a long way in our collcgc govarnacnt, neth-
ods. 1frc havc not abandoned the principle
of discipl-ine, but we havc origiuatcd- gtu*
clcn'u actLvitics that throw responsibility
upon the stud.ent body themselves in behalf
oi '  success'ancl ordcr, and that keep the
students busy with activit ' ies that absorb
-bhe aboui:ding spi.rit and energy of the
youths gathcicd- lnto the college comrrunity
Under t[e rtold orderit the i;Govcrnorii and
itGovcrness'i 'were charged with the duty 1,s
uphold the {rBul.es;r by the sheer force of
airthorit'y, and the President had. to uphold
ttre Govci"iors, whether their ruLings were
w'ise or d.ubLous. Otherlvise, the disc:pline
vrould break. Co1-1ege govcrrunent under the
trold ord,eri was e nlghtraar:e of fear and
worfy and anxiety. But t'c vra_q 1o!. just'a
syster.r that, was peculiar to 1"fi-1-nington.
Iir facln Wilnington was rathcr liberal" It
was thc"qorn.on Eypo of govcrnncn'i; in all
thc collcscs whcl'b'I scivctj- t 'cfcrc I carae
t6:$Iilminltcn. . It was thc corl:1r1cn pattern
of governfrent iin aII dcnor.rina.tional- cof-
legcs of carl ier years.

Meda1s
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When 'l.lc turncd tc the creation " of
deansltips , it was a dclieate taslc to ac-
conplish, a-nd an extremcly inportant one
in respect 'to the first appolntments es-
peeialtyr. for it would be a new distinc-
lion *,n- €hc .ranks of the Faculty'. But the
titlc iiDeanrr seemcd- to put a new mean:ing -
in cbllegc discipline' thc deans regardccl.
ther:rsclv6s as consul-tants and. advisers.
Thc aspcc'bs of the wi:ole organization be-
gan io chengc, arrcl. the students themselves
Segan to se[ itanclard.s of socj-a1 ethics,
anci a.civiscd with thc Dcan, if they vnerc
in C.oubt about ProPri-ctics.

Anyonc can sbe that thc tyPqs- of
:Dof$e$s.-selccted- for thc officc o;f Deaa'iri:en fj.rs-E inaugurating the nevr order
wouLd pra"ei ica.Lly deternine i ts success
or failurc, fcr', when ch"anges in.organi-
i.ation arc'r".aclc, t irc old order dies hard
and. tlrc ncw ord.6r tread,s sof't ly, 'o{ fric-
,bj.on dcvelopsr: I knov,r tirat I was fortu-
nat,cr or wisc, or tuhj.chevcr _wa;l i-b vlast
in rry scl-ecti6ns for thc office of Dean
of Wbr.rcn, For, let :t be understood that
if, thc wotitcit arc succcssfully led and-
con'i:rolled., thc whole college is nrnning
wi.thou'b Si"lction. , Mon are easily co11'-
.trolied-,if ' the wonletl are happily -governqd.

;

* '  Thi .s is t r i ' ;e,  but  i t  is  t r i re '  i t i lonen sctr .thc sta4darcls.fcr,-the rocn in ng.lpers-r in
ciress, , i " .c iecorumr i t r"  spir i t '  Thc best

l Dean ,o"f U.n, in ohc qrolifO 1* it losli i  i f the
i Dean, bf Wonron iis a dour:. .gort of persoil,t . and not vcry goocl tc lock a-t. T saw this
; frur'raq tralt' sq plai.ll:r clction-stra-tcd over
', and o'ycr in coiicgc, thau I Sot:c-' imcs
, toved.. vli';ir thc' tho'rght sf fus-rru-rg but al
i si i igic Dcan for tnc-i 'rholp scclet.r- rrder of
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the collcgc, and make that appointcc a
worlan.

Although serving but one ycar, our
first Dcan of tfonren, ltlss Faith Austin,
sct thc pattern for thc nel order. Herself
a Fricnd and a graduatc of Wilmington Col-
trcgc, she possesscd a uniquc understanding
and lcnowlcdgc of thc fcclings of both con-
scrvativcs and llbcrals in thc amals of

Both liliss Austin ancl I'{iss Roberts bontin-
ucd to givc me good counscl and coopera-
tion afEcr thcii officiaL eonnections wlth
thc collcgc Faculty werc severed. As. I
Iook backl I rcalizc that at every turn,
rvhcn wc had to appoint a new soceessort

mv bcst adnisero wcrc iiry former Deans'
In" cach casc I conferrcd with the out-
going Dcan, in regard to her suceessorr
This"fra.d tfic ,qood-cffcct of continuLty of
policics and 6ontj"nuity gf best relations
betwccn thc ss!-goillg o"nd the in-coraing
Dean. lnlhen Miss Roberts severed her con-
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nectionsr wc turned to Miss A1ice Ar.tttstro
who had ilready servcd. in the Faculty for
thc past ycar. The cultured qualities and

t
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#thc colJ.ege. Her strong and resolute
and charitablc dispcsition toward all prob
Icrns affccting the collego qutckly estab-
lishcd hcr prcstige and ianli anong the Fac
ulty and won thc popularity and respoctful
cc'nCuct of thc student body. To generate
thcsc effeets through social and spiritual
atnosphcre rathcr than through hard and
fast rules requires high capabilities and
pcrsonality in thc lead,ership. Itiss Austi
had thesc qualiflcatlcns to a preemlnent
degree. Hcr services wcrc invaluable to
ae and were J-asting and formative f,or the
col lcgc,

pcrsonality of lvliss Annstrolg were recog-
nizca by everyoncr and little or no break
occumed throueh ihc transfemence of the
deanship to hei. She did not seek i? and
hacl no clisposition to want tt, but accept-
ed it throirgh our solicitation- Skre broad-
ened our outlook by reason of thc fact
that sho camc to u-s from ltihittier Collegc 'California, and could conpare and blend
her expcri6nce s there valbh ours at Tdilming
ton. My obscrvations wcrc that WhitLier
and 1,rli1i'.rlngton wcrc trvo Quakcr collcges^
that wcrc rnore alikc tiran any othcrs in
rcspcct to campus life' 'Miss Arnstrong
was not an cxciutivc typc, but shc was ire-
bucd wlth right idcals and with posttlvc
o.ctions in behalf of thcnr' Itlo onc \Aras i:xore
univcrsally likcc1 and honored than she.
Shc was yoiing in ycars, and lookcd it, but
she rnras rnatuie in manncrs, and was accept-
cd and hecdcd by studcnts o.nd Faculty -a1ike. Miss Armstrong nevcr displaycd
a supcriority attitudc. Stre could easily
be niistakcn as a person too refined in

'suc.cc.ssol3.r' sa.qil3.l toolc hold of thc pplic*es
and stand.ards aLready created and, edded to I
ther,r as occasions der'randed. In her former Iposition as sup-crvlsgr o! thc l{affen countq
Normal School she 'had gaLned valuable ex- l
pcrlence in adrrinistrative dutiesr ortd ha{
madc a success at it. Besides experiencef
shr: had thc ingunulty and tact and.- force of
charactcr and personality that charagter- iized the successful Dcan, thr.t sltc wa3. IMiss Austin and lrliss'Roberts had nrutual and
Closc ties of friendship for each other asl
.forpcS gracluates of Wih:iingtcn CoIIGBG raitd. Iboth ha"d thc si;roirgest ties of intcrest forthc.wqrrarp o{ lht"figtl8$gn"$"*r,,hf;1* 3sg:'iposr.E]-ons roDc e. rrust rettncr Enan a JoD 
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typc and appcarance tobc ablc to copc with
austcrc cvents. But we all learned to bc*
vrarc. and, students lcarned lt bcst of allt
and ircvcr rcbclled. Vtrhen the glint shonc
in' thc rich blonde lralr, and thc'vridc blue
eyes'wcnt darkr.thJ,ngs went caln, or they
lr'Ie,l1, t'hey l,iEI{Tl I saw this once when
a raucous spcll'brokc Loosc ln the Dining
Roon. Thc ivords fLew suddcnly like flan-
ing Carts, Thcy hlt thc nark, and cal,n
canc'instantly' Not alL Deans nust be a-
likc, but all rnust havc IT, and have 1!
gcneiously. ldfFlmrstronft was be]-ovod
and honored and hfghly rcspectedr

Irrlhcn I was conftonted again wiph the
neccssity of a new appointrirent for the
d,ca::.si:ip, I was dccply desirous to find
soncbodl"who not oniy- had thc (luatifiea-
bj.ons but also had the inclination to go
into this l"inc as a career; and again I
was l:rdcbted to Miss EIna Roberts for thc
rccorimcndations she gave ne in behaLf of
Miss Dorobhy Gcbaucr, i{i.ss Gebaucr was
a graduatc of Oxfcrd Collcge, 0hio, and
Miss Robcrts urgently recorulendcC her as
thc person that I was seeking, I took my
tino to learn not only of her qualifica-
tions and pcrscna.Ilty but also of her tn-
clinations toward the position 4s & cd-
rccr, I have fcl-t hiehly justified and
highly gratified r.iany times by-the deeis-
ion I r,rade, ffid Wilr,rington Collcge has
reason to fccl htehly distinguished for
having bccn thc starting-ground for one
who has risen to thc hlghest honors i.n
her profossion. When lulLss Gcbauer left
I$ilnrlngton in L926, she r^rent to Col-umbia

Univtirstty to cornplctc her graduate studie
in hcr chbscn linb of profcssion. Froiir
Colurnbia ,shc was elccted to the Faculty
of thc University of Texas, 45 Associatc
Dean of l.ior,ren. in thc regutar course of
advanccncnts she becarac the Dean of tlonon
at that Un-iversity, wherc shc sttll Ls-em-
pfoyci l .  Since hei 'occupancy-of  her hlgh
bosition at thc Univcrsity of Texas' sl9
has bccn givcn thd highcst honors possible
for onc l i l  hcr profession by beLng cJ-ectcd
to- thc Presicleniy of thc National AssocL-
ii ion of College- and Univcrsity Dcans qf
Won.cn, l l iss Gcbauer is so cstimably fit
and lvorthy of ;[hcsc honors that-I rrejoicc
to rccord- thcrffi{y Narrativcs. Froru thc
,begini:ing of hteb- carccr at lslilmington in
Agn a.nd-for r.11 thc years following' l4iss
Gbbau.or by her dlgnified., intell igent'
aifci l:il^,'avci^in.q standarcts 6f justicc, fair-
ncss, and firrincss , and -force of person-
af : i ty inprcsscC thc'stanclards of  the fdcal-
Dern"'tpo,. tL" social and' professional l i fc
at lh-l-nington Collegc.: No one would lrtant
rilc l1o4i to*set her name apart in praise-
lror'th;' ::ceognition of hcq -scrvicos r - €9
hunibly btrt Eo greatly pcrf,orrircd in bchal-f
of all ta.sks that cl.cvolved upon her.

To folJ-o'l.l in thc vacaney creat'cd by
I,i iss Gebaucrt s reslgnation was no easy.
und.ertaking. For this crit ical trans-
it, ion pcriod, the college vras cepably
served- by I ' i i3s Addine Lyon' Miss LIon
had scrvlcl in thc capacity of Dcan for
tv,ro succcssive Sunrner Tcrns. \"fi'th this
cxpciloircc shc should.cred hcr hcavy -tasks,
anL shouldcrcd. thciil welI. Shc faceci ntny
hard problcms not usual in thc rolc of
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dutics.. f royself rvas absent from thc
collcge wecks at a tine, duc to thc ur-
gcncy of thc ltfarsha]l -Hazard Bil} in thc
Ohio Legislature. In hcr quiet but de-
cisivc nanncr, I ' i iss Lyon caruied the col:
lcgc through onc of its nost crj-tical
y'cars, ii l respect to thc governing roles.

I havc fc1.t that I could not fairJ-y
oniit a singJ-c na.iilc froiu thc List of these
early succcssions of the Dcans of Women
at Wilnrington Collegc. Srrppose we just
considcr thom all as one group together,
and I am sure that the conrplerc of their
nultiple grcat talents w:it1 show & conl-
pound product of greaL value and brilllance
in the sinows of charactcr and progross
of the col lcgc.

Idith thc creation of the of,fice of
Dcan of l,tlor;ren, the office of Dean of Men
was also cfcated, but the funetions of
that office never becanre nrueh more than
Iiaison f\rnctions cooperating wlth ?he of-
fice of thc Dean of ltibmenr oi with the
President in respect to.-problems relat ing
to the studcnts, It ncvcr assumed the rol-e
9f a govcrning powcr of much significo.hc€ r
This was duc to tha fact that tfu office
had tobe assumed by somc rcgular depart-
ncntal profcssor who gave it littlc more
than titular senrice. The conviction was
grotring in my nind that thc administrattve
porrcr for carrying on thc cstablishcd ordcr
of coll"cge governnrcnt could best' bc camicd
out lf vcsted in a. reguJ-ar collcge deanship
covcring thc l.,fuolc aspcct, of student rela-
tions. S\rch an officc would have nany inher*
cnt rcsourccs of control- and rcgulation
that thc so-c&l1-cd Dean of Mcn could no{ex-
crcisc, Vfc did not rcach that stage of pro-

'gress, but trrc wcre headcd that woJr.

Thc officc of Collcgc Dcan, eovering
acadcnrlc rcl,ations add standards was
Effii-in 1922r That was four years
Latcr than thc deanships in the govcrn-
ing policies of thc col3.cge,' Thcre were
reascns, itr ny nind at least, fq-r thc
dctaytng actions in thle stcp. The rcas-
ons wcre rca$ons of diplonacy, Thc col*
lcgc had madc nany ncw strides in nrany di-
rccti-ons, a-nd this onc, if takcn, would
bc an cxeccdingly inrportant one" We could
not adC an additional nenber to our Fac-
ulty for thLs offiee , He would havc
tobc l-iftcd up cut' of the ra.nks of the nen
aLrcady cstabl-ished in the Faculty. I
had a solid group of nren that had stood
shouldcr to Ehouidcr with nrc and worked
with thcir hqafts in thc cause as nucl: as
I did r:ryselflf,Hny onc of those half dozen
ncn could have fulfilled the duties cf the
office so far a.s academic qualif icaJlcns
trverc conccrned. But in this very fact Lay
thc dubious natter of sclecting onc above
another. So lre just ran aLcng heading aI3.
thc acadcr:ic l incs in the Prcsidentr.s of-
f icc.  The creat ion of  a Beglstrarts of f ice
took over the sccrctarial burdens that
rightfully" belonged to the work of a Dean.

Wcll, onc thing Just leads to anotlr-
crr it is 3aid. There was young 01t. l lc
wai soncwhat outside and inside and alL
ovcr thc placc i We cculd usc hirn any,vhcre
and evcrlnvhcrc, and did, alnost, Hc was wil-
I ing to tacklc a nountain if ha.ndcd to him.
Wc could not loacl hin d,ot^rn, horvcvcr rruch
we loacled. hin up. For frvd years he spark-
cd thc cirtire Extcnsion ir{ovcncnt, and had
thc whoLc Faculty working with hi.n, just
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thc Gracluatc School of Cincinnati Universi-
ty"o"O**is-r.rcff aclvancccl 1n his triglicr dc-l

-Lese -ilJaclelF*-
At ihe bcginning of t l: is chapter, I

said it would be my hardest onc to write.
That i:e.s bcen true, and I am afraid to
Ieave it, lesr: I have forgot+.cn sor:rething
or have over-stressed or under-strcssed
son:c'shing in nry anxietics to spea-k fairly,
to think kindly and to cmit no tributes
duc. t io I rcnind you again, and I ask you
again, to consider the qualitt 'cs end
typcs of charEr-cter that I have wantcd to
cnrulatc Catircr than just thc lndividual
nancs that I have sclccted to cxc::rp11fy
thosc qual i t ies.

I  have rcscrvcd t i l l  these closing
pi'-ges to cxprcss sone scntinents that I
havc felt d-ccply all through this chap-
tcr and rvould not v'rant to lcavc unsaf.d. f
would not 1."'ant to lirrite this chapter a"t
alL if I cl ld not include thcrn ln it. When
I canc to ti i lnington ( I havc had to use
thcse nord-s so oftcn ), thc cere and char-
actcr  of  i ts  soclal  order rested upon thc
shoulclcrs of Elsie Mc0oy as upcn no other
Faculty nrcirbcr of thc tinre, I{i-lningtoir
Col1 cgc will always be owing a dcbt of
gra.tttudc to hcr for thc nany a.rduous
Jrcal's ancl. care-fclb ycars that shc dcvotcd
to bhc rcligious a.nd social and tcaching
intcrcsts of thc collcge. I knovir that
whcn shc clccidcci to rclinquish somc of the
nanJr tasics and rcsponsibi l i t ies that  shc
wes carrying, it vre.s a- heart*brcaking de-
cision for her to r:rakc, especially in tire
rclinqui.siring of hcr officia,l position as
counsclor anci ac'lviser for thc young wonen
of thc col-Iegc. I.. lhcn Bertha Pccllc Arthur
witlrclrew, the clcpa.rtmcnts of La.tin anc'l
$panish both wcrc assunccl by l''iiss It{cCoYr

as a nattcr of course. Hc was scargent
to all as rrcll as gcncral in colutand.
I,'Iithout young 01t thc 't'Jihnington Collcge'
Extcnsion field could not havc becn so
succcssfully cxpaudcd ancl built up. I"Ihen
hc car-1c to us fron Lcba.non, he r',las a
young i.lan, a vcry ycung rJan, He had not
reachcd his majority, if yolt knovr what
tha.t nca.ns. 1,ic cor-rl-d u-sc 01t as a tcacher
of  col lcgc c la-sscs as i tc l l  as Dircctor
of E>:tcnsionr or: v'rc cu.uLd scnd irin up
to Columbus as a sort of ar,ibassacl,or for
thc collcgc at thc Statc Dcparrtr:rcnt of
Education. Hc was a good publie speaker
with a r.rondcrfully good public prcsencc,
Russcll 01t just about grcw into the col-
Icgc rclaticnships that nadc hln the log-
ical nan for the officc of Dcan, and
without his cvcr thinlcing about it before-
hand. I always fclt that I could tntst
Dean Olt in any ficld or capacity, with
no tethcr at all. Hc was capable and bravc
as any that conc, and 3.oyal at' your side,
cor;lo necd or colrc duty. Bcsicies hls ;'ra-
fcssional f itncss to bccone our Dean, his
ycars as Extension DLrector gavc hin tridc
acquaintcoccr Hc knevr by narnc and back-
ground all thc hunclreds of teachcrs and
prj.ncipal-s anC superintcndcnts that l^Iere
novr coming to our Sunner Scl:ools frorii the
outlYing countics, Hc i<new thei.r wants and
thcir nccds and tircir: anbitions, and could
evaluatc their creclits wi.th fairness and
satisfaction, I i ieairwhile hc I 'ras cnrolled in

grccs. It is i:ry fccling ancl my hoart*fclt
cxprcssion tirat Dcan 01t'. lvas onc of, thc
fincst profcssj.onaL a.sscts that 1',liJ-nington
!?f*:SR*riI l cvcr inscribc in its rolls

:
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sothat her responsibilittes had tobc nod-
ificd. l.{iss l,.{c0oyts d.ecisions and advtce
ha-d nruch to cl.c with influei.rcing our course
of aetion in creating thc offi.ce of Dean
of lfcmcn. For raany ycars bcforc that ofir .
ficc r";e;s crcatcd, IuHss l.{cCoy was in actuaL-
ity :fulfil3.ing tirat role e.t thc collcgc.
Hcr influcnces a.ed scrviccs in both tcach-.
ing and s,d,niinisbration hbrc becn cxtcnsive,
uniquc, an:l lasting in vro.ys that cannot bc-
ascribccl to any othcr name r and I doubt
whcther anyonc elsc in thc Yearly Mecting
has carried tltough lif*-tinre a nore heait-
fclt intcrest in thc uclfarc and perpctuity
of thc principles on which tire college was
founcicr:i I

i{c cannot too oftcn pausd to think
anci to cnrulatc thc nanies of those among us
who cherish and. cmbod.y the great permanent
Chnlstian elcracnts upon which a1l our good
a.ncL a-11 our pcrmoJtency stands. These are
tirc oncs whq stand four-squarc for thc righ
ancl keep the.r.'rheels turning in our Christia
organizat ions, churches, schools, societ ies
anC keep the ligirt of right aglow and ahin-
ing i-n thc future.. This is the role of
honor to r,r'hich all nay come, but whlch few
clc reacl:, cllrabing thb hills of l-ife step
!V stcp, clegree upon degree.. Thls is why I
I sav again, let us emulate all high motives
anc'i lritholC not the names of thosc who do I
aciricvc thc highcr goals in thc rcalms of
thought and dccd. This all bcfits Elsic
Mc0oy as I iravc knounr hcr and cvaluatc hcr
telcnts anC ChrLsti{n qualit ics.
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This chaptcr has not oirly been rny
hard.est onc to write, from the stand-:
point of sentiment and feeling, but
I see also tha.t it has become almost
my longcst onc; yet, the thlngs unsa.id-
arc morc than thc things said.

I havc scen rna.nJr faces while writ-
ing this ci:apt'er, and chokecl down many
ci,rotioirs , and fought back tears as I
pictorralizeC- thc l ifc as I onee sa-w j-t
lived ancl. bornc by nry human associates
and friend.s at l.{ i lmington CoLiege"i$heth-
er or not f have succeedpd, I ha"ve trl-ed,
and in lxy heart I have wished, to shor',r
a tendcrness of  regard for  everT associ-
ate f ha-ve ever had at l,tlilmington CoILege
In those ycars that are past I haci my
anxictj.es a-nd you had your rnistrustings,
but tiresc r^rere onJ-3r 1'6" play of our
mutual l:uman frailties. So, i-n reality,
let us feel that we have helped one
anotherr

For additional II|EDALS, please
see Chapters'.1$llf :I4 and- ,$ & XruIf


